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cently. Balfour asked If thie Informa
tion was correct, and if so, whether} 
the Bolshevists Intended to adhere to ' 
the new terms. An answer by Friday t 
evening at the .latest was asked for. 
by Balfour, who cited the urgency of ! 
the matter, and said that on the 
answer to these questions deepended 
the policy of Great Britain. NEW CABBAGE, NEW POTATOES, NEW TURNIPS.

IŒW CARROTS, NEW ONIONS, VEGETABLE MARROWS 
LOCAL STRING BEANS, FRESTT LETTUCE, CUCUMBERS

FRUITS
GRAPE FRUIT, GREEN GRAPES, CALIFORNIA ORANGES, LEMONS,

tg TEN CENT SUGAR FORESHADOW- 
_ g ED.

OTTAWA, Aug. 25.
LSH A Government expert on the sugar 

situation Is quoted by a citieen as 
jgB stating that while sugar prices are 

tumbling tn the United States, and It 
[HI Is selling In certain places at seven- 

teen cents a pound retail, Canadian 
SS® Wholesalers, Jobbers and other main

tain their united front to the effect 
_____ that it Isn’t going down In Canada.
---------  He prophesies that sugar will be
in all found 10 cents pound in the not dis- 
kowskl, tant future. He says of course Re-

..Russians Playing Doubl^Game 

...Nephew of Great Irishman 
Pleads for Hunger Strikers---; 
With Ten Cent Sugar i^P Canada; 
What About Newfoundland?

RHUBARB, EATING PLUMS, CRANBERRIES.
SWEET PEAS, 15c. per bunch. '

HIP-O-LITE
A Ready-to-use Marshmallow Creme. -------- —

SLICED LUNCH TONGUE, SLICED OX TONGUE, SLICED BOILED 
HAM, SLICED CORNED BEEF (all sliced to order). — -

sotiets sinister proposal.
LONDON. Aug. 24.

Great Britain and Italy will refuse 
recognition to the Russian Soviet Gov
ernment if it does not withdraw the 
deman, presented as part of the peace 
terms at Minsk, for a proletarian army 
in Poland. Premiers Lloyd George and 
Giolitti, in a statement given to the 
press last night, declared that they 
had resolved to defer the resumption 
ot diplomatic relations with the Mos
cow Government until it withdrew 
“puis sinister proposal."

SOVIET LEADERS TO LEAVE LON
DON.
LONDON, Aug. 25.

M. Kaoeneff and M. Krassin, Rus
sian Soviet emissaries, who have been 
In London for some time endeavoring

the project of catling a strike to en-: 
force their organ!tàtio6> demands for 
an advance In wages and reduction lq 
price of coaL

PHONE 11 GROCERY DEPARTMENT. PHONE 11.
INCREASED SUBSCRIPTION BATE.

MONTREAL, Aug. 25.
The Montreal Gazette announced 

to-day that after September the first, 
the paper will be sold at five cents 
and subscriptions raised to twelve dol
lars a year.

RENTAL INVESTIGATION.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 24.

The joint council of Industry, ac
cording to report yesterday, vgill seek 
to launch an investigation Into rentals 
here.

“SUPREMELY SILLY."
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 25.

Charges of Congressman Britten of 
Illinois that the British Parliament 
appropriated $87,000 to be expended 
by the British Ambassador at Wash
ington for "entertainment purposes" 
in furthering the Democratic Presid
ential campaign were declared to-day 
to be "perfectly absurd,” by Sir Auck
land Geddes, British Ambassador, who 
is here attending a convention of the 
American Bar Association.

. MENNONITES AND QUEBEC.
QUEBEC, Aug. 25.

Premier Taschereau said yesterday 
that the Government could have no 
objections to the Mennonltes setting 
in Quebec provided thay are prepared 
to comply with the laws of the Pro
vince.

BOS. FLANK, light and medium. 
BOS. PACKET 
MORRIS FAMILY 
BONELESS, alderney.

IN STOCK AT LOWEST PRICES.

BISHOP SENTENCED.
SASKATOON, Aug. 25.

Bishop Franz Harder, of the Men- 
nonlte Church, was sentenced to serve 
thirty days in jail here yesterday for 
refusing to observe the Saskatoon 
school laws.

BRITAIN WINS BOXXING OLYMPIC 
ANTWERP, Aug. 25.

The final official award in the Olym
pic boxing gives the team trophy to 
Great Britain her representatives scor
ing i eleven points. The United States 
was second with ten points, Canada 
third with nine, Denmark and France 
tied for fourth with six points.

Ltd
A BIG CLAM. that the Minsk conference was only

MONTREAL, Aug. 25. intended as a means of' placating the 
A claim to a forty-three million dol-, Entente and British Labor, and that 

ar estate left by a Bishop of the Ro- there was no intention to make peace 
man Catholic Church has been made until Warsaw was captrued and Sov- 
by Hyman Horosvitz. The estate Is in ' iet rule set up in Poland.
the hands of the U.S. Government --------------- *

__________ SOVIET FAITHLESSNESS.
BRITISH INVESTMENT IN CANADA LONDON, Aug. 25.

MONTREAL, Aug. 25. London newspapers in commenting 
Sir Alexander Maguire, chairman of on the decisions reached at Lucerne 

the recent amalgamation ot four Brit- ! by Premiers Lloyd George and Gio 
ish match manufacturing firms, stated : letti, and esulting in the British note 
last night-that a manufacturing plant to the Russian Soviet Government, 
would be established in this Province strongly commend the position taken 
at an investment ot five million dol- by the two statesmen. The British 
llr8 and Italian Premiers, says the

XES0P0TAMU POSITION IMPROV
ED.
LONDON, Aug. 24.

Latest reports from Mesopotamia in- 
iicate that the situation is somewhat 
bproved, according to a Want Office 
ymmuniqne. The area to tiie north- 
last wd north of Bagds*t%^reported 
quiet as the result of a recent battle 
south of Hillas, where a party of Brit
ish Sikhs was attacked by a strong 
body of tribesmen. There were two 
hundred casualties among the Arabs 
from rifle fire, and the British artil
lery inflicted heavy losses. The Brit
ish casualties numbered forty. Papers 
(aptured from a Bolshevik staff officer 
In a recent action near Menzll, dis- I *11 parts of the world, notably War- 
closed a comprehensive scheme for saw, are keeping his secretaries work- 
overrunning Persia and capturing lnK overtime.

Call and see the

Midwest Utilitor,
A COMPLETE TRACTOR

Takes the drudgery out of farm work, does 
all the plowing, harrowing

BOLL SO SAID BRITAIN.
PARIS, Aug. 25.

The French Foreign Office announc
ed to-day that the French Government 
was in entire accord with the United 
Statee Government that Polish armies 
should remain within Poland’s ethno
graphic frontiers. '

mowing, etc. 
Also, can be used as a stationary engine for 
sawing, pumping and threshing. The price 
is low enough to make it possible for every 
farmer to own one of these wonderful little 
machines.

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given.

A MILLION FOR MISSIONS.
TORONTO, Aug. 25.

Almoet a million dollars has been 
contributed In the last twelve months 
to Methodist missions In Canada, It 
was announced here yesterday.

BUT HOW!
PARIS, Aug. 24.

Premier Millerand of France acting 
as President of the Supreme Council 
bas telegraphed Sir Reginald Tower, 
Allied High Commissioner at Danzig, 
inviting him to assure to Poland com
plete liberty in importation of war 
material through Danzig, as provided

DANZIG UNLOADING SUSPENDED.
LONDON, Aug. 25.

A French cruiser arrived at Danzig 
on Monday and began unloading muni
tions for Poland, but the unloading 
was suspended, says a dispatch to the 
Times from Danzig, dated Monday.

10LN0 TAKEN.
WARSAW, Aug. 25.

Kolno has been taken by the Pol
ish forces, which have been sweep
ing northward In pursuit of retiring 
Bolslievlki, and more than ten thous
and prisoners have been captured in 
this region. The report indicates

lor In the Versailles Treaty.
LABOR AND POLITICS.

HAMILTON, Aug. 25.
The Canadian Federation of Labor 

yesterday decided to Identify, itself 
with the political movement and to af
filiate with the Ontario Labor Party 
to which It will give moral and fin
ancial support JOB’S Stores, Ltd

ALL THAT IS LEFT OF THEM! AGENTSJust received from the Old Coun
try a fresh shipment of

Cadbury’s
Celebrated

Confectionery
consisting of:

Bournvllle Chocolate Neaps. 
Dairy Milk Chocolate Neaps. 
Cadbury’s Mexican Chocolate. 
Cadbury's Mill Chocolate Bars, 
Catbury’s Nut Milk Choc. Bara.

victory of the Poles has revived the 
hopes of French and British Capitalist 
Government that they say may be 
able to overthrow Russian Soviet Re
public. Mesh Bags,

RETREAT A PANIC
BERLIN, Aug. 26.x 

The Lokal Anziger's correspondent 
on the Russian front, reports tiiat 
the Russian retreat along the East 
Russian border has developed Into a 
panic under pressure of Polish cav
alry..

Sample Line.
No two alike, excellent quality, beauti

ful designs, only a limited number.

R. He

Fresh New Vege
tables Every Day,

NEW CABBAGE.
NEW TURNIPS.

NEW CARROTS.
NEW BEETS.

NEW POTATOES. 
RHUBARB. 

LETTUCE.

stmÿ

Here are 3 Bargains in LADIES’ BOOTS, 
left from our Big Shoe Sale. Secure your Fall 
Boots to-day at these reduced Prices.
LADIES’HIGH LACED TAN BOOTS with 

Tan Cloth top ; good walking heeL 
Price only  ....................... $7.50

IADIES; BLACK LACED BOOTS.
Only L L i. ..... , $3.99 per pair 1 ’

LACED BLACK HIGH LA€ED BOOTS, worth
$12.00.

Now, only.................. ............... $8.75
MaiL6nfcrr*cehne prompt attention. ~

TRAPNELL, Ltd
Jewellers and Opticians.

Rod and Gun.

Delicious Breakfast 
Foods.

CREAM OF WHEAT.
QUAKER OATS.
PUFFED RICE.
DOMINION CORN FLAKES. 
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES. 
SHREDDED WHEAT.

The latest available Game Laws of 
each Province, Including the Inter
national Migratory Birds Act are in
cluded in ROD AND GUN IN CAN
ADA for August. This issue of Can
ada’s sportsmen’s monthly contains 
seven live-blooded stories of adven
ture with canoe, gun, rod and trap in 
Canada. In addition to these stonSes 
of fact and fiction there are the usual 
high class Guns and Ammunition De- 

’gun crank”; the

W illiam Gale & Sons,
! ! PLAIN ANSWER DEMANDED.

LONDON, Aug. 25. 1 
Arthur J. Balfour, Lord Preeldent 

of the Council, on hebalf of Premier 
Lloyd George, last night sent to Leon 
Kameneff, Russian Soviet representa
tive here, a copy ot the communique 

I issued at Lucerne, ae. a result of the 
Conference of Premiers Lloyd George 
and Gtoletti. Balfour pointed out 
that, according to latest Information, 
Bolshevik terms to Poland fundament
ally contradict those that Kemeneff 

l communicated to Great Britain re-

Manufacturers of
Due by S. 8. Rosalind: 

CALIFORNIA ORANGES. 
GRAPE FRUIT. Cotton and Hemp Fishing Nets,pertinent for the 

Angling Department for the Walton*
; Ian1 and the Kennel and Conservee- 

; tion Departments for the admirers of 
the canine and lovers of true sport. 
A Bryan Williams, the well known 

’ big game hunter takes the reader on 
another "leg” of the hunting trip Into 
the hills of British Columbia, after 
sheep and. goats. ROD AND GUN IN
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